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KAilEt IilDUSTRIES LTD.

Date: 18.01.2022

To,

Corporate Compliance Department
Bombay Stocl< Exchange Ltd.

P.J. Towers, Dalal Street,

Mumbai-400001

Dear Sir,

Sub; Disclosures pursuant to Regulation 29L2) olthe SEBI (substantial Acquisition ofShares and

Takeover) Regulations. 2011 & Rqgulation 7[2) olthe SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading]

Regulations. 201.5

With regard to captioned subject, please find er-rclosed herewith disclosures received by

company pLrrsLlant to Regulatio n29[2) of the SEBI [substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover)

Regulations, 201,1& Regulation 7[2) of the SEBI [Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 20L5

in relation to open market sale of shares of l(anel Industries Limited by Mr. Dhiren I( Thakkar.

promoter and Managing Director of the company on 17.01.2022 & 1'8.01,.2022.

Kindly take the same on your records.

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully,

FoT, I(ANEL INDUSTRIES LIMITED

DHIREN THAI(KAR
CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER

Factory : Plot No. :213 t214, Phase-ll, GIDC Naroda, Ahmedabad - 382330. Gujarat (lNDlA) Phone I Fax 079 - 22U3366
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Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (substantial Acquisition of Shares and

Takeovers) Regulations, ?OLI

Name of the Target Company (TC) r(ANEL TNDUSTRIES LIMITED (500236)

Name(sJ of the acquirer and Persons Acting in

Concert (PAC) with tlte acquirer

DHIREN I( THAI(KAR

Whether the acquirer belongs to

Promoter/Promoter grouP

YES

Name(sJ of the Stock Exchange(s) where the

shares oiTC are Listed

BSE LIMITED

Details of the acquisition / disposalas follows Number o/o w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever
applicable

o/o w.r,t.
total diluted
share/voting

capital of
the TC (*)

Before the a€qt$si+ion/disposal under

consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by equity

shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC (specify holding in each categoryl

347308 1".89 1.89

d) Total (a+b+c) 347308 1.B9 1.89

Details of aeqr*isitien/sale

aJ Shares carrying voting rights acquired

bJ VRs acquired otherwise than by equity

shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC [specify holding in each category)

acquired/sold

42125 0.23 0.23

d) Total (a+b+c) 42125 0.23 0.23



After the aeq*isiti+n/sale, holding oft

aJ Shares carrying voting riShts

b) VRs otherwise than by equity shares

cl Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to

receive shares carrying voting rights in the

TC fspecify holding in each categoryJ after

acquisition

305 183 7.66 1.66

d) Total (a+b+c) 305 183 1".66 1.66

Mode of aeq*isitier+/sale [e.g,6pen markel / off-

market / public issue / rights issue /preferential

allotment / inter-se transfer etc.)

Open Market sale ofshares

Salient f'eatures of the securities acquired

including tinte till redemptiou, ratio at which it

can be converted into equity shares etc.

Not Appiicable

Date of aeg*isi+i+n / sale of shares / VR-€r#
o{-+e€eip+-€Ment-efu haFes,

whichever is applicable

January 1.7 ,2022

&

fanuary 1,8,2022

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the

TC before the said *equisitie+t/sale

1,8412+40 shares of Rs. 1,0/- each.

Equity share capitall total voting capital of the

TC after the said aeguisitie*/sale

L841.2440 shares ofRs. L0/- each.

Total diluted share/voting capital ofthe TC after

the said +equisitien/sale

L8412+40 shares ofRs.10/- each.

Note:

f*)Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full

conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Signature of the acquirer

DHIREN K THAI(I(AR
Place: Ahmedabad
Date:18$1.2022


